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DISCONNECTED BY A CONJUNCTION

Ralph an wno knew and perhaps this is the
the criticism of the supreme court by the Oregonian:0110
in issue Monday, on the courts decision in a recent
case because the defendant, or her attorney for her, used
the conjunction "and" instead of "or" in replying to an
answer filed by the defendant in a damage suit. The
Oregonian scores a bull's eye in criticising the criticism
of its critic. Mr. Duniway points out the very simple

and Oregonian shows under, aKe"ient or Vana(Uan resulted in
the statement the answer was not made 4,11

according to them, and that the reply was fact both
a and specific denial the defendant's state-
ment of new matter. If the plaintiff violated the rules
of pleading so did the defendant, and did it first, and this
violating of the rule was what caused the apparent viola-

tion by plaintiff.
There is another phase to the matter that should not

be overlooked and that is that the lost her case
through the "carelessness and negligence" of the attor-
ney, if the supreme court decision is right. This attorney
was admitted to practice law this state by this same
supreme court, if not by the same of it. He was
given a certificate to practice by this supreme court
and was thus "carelessly" and "negligently" held out to
litigants as being sufficiently learned in the law to handle
their legal business.

A person having need of a lawyer's services many
cases has no means of knowing anything about their
abilities, but they know they have the indorsement of the
supreme court and should know the law well enough at

to attend to any usual business.
How does the supreme court feel about it when called

upon to decide a case which has not been properly pleaded
or tried, through the inefficiency an attorney it has
indorsed as being fitted by his knowledge of the law to
o f f fn A I i 1 d t t? It i ic i n emu V

of the 1 can inan every man
know law. a as is

mint!, for no or the

fraction ot it. the learned lawyer is the who is
familiar not law with precedent. The

stare decici.s is the foundation of and that upon
which the attorney familiar with builds his
cases and his reputation.

Yesterday's dispatches stated that certain leading
progressives had a virtual demand on Mr. Hughes
to disavow Murray Crane. Senator Snioot. Boies Penrose
and other recognized leaders of the old guard.
they want is a letter similar to that written by Wilson to
(leorge Harvey in the llUl! campaign. They not will-- 1

... i i a i" it t t i. :. i.l :i l,ing to u usi mi, mi mug as in1 is ciiupu'ii u wiui
this gang of wire pullers. Of course Mr. Hughes will

think of writing that Kind of a letter or any
that reflects in any way the gentlemen named. At

same time it is pretty certain these gentlemen will
not stand behind Hughes he does this, anil so will
perforce throw their to Wilson. Mr. Roosevelt
going into the Hughes camp so soon after betraying

and being welcomed with arms is anothei
thing that is making them feel any more kindly to-

ward Hughes.

There be a rumor factory somewhere on the
coast running three eight hour shifts a day. It is cer- -

tainly turning out some very poor samples of workman-
ship. As an illustration rumor is that Germany

the troubles in Mexico. is so utterly!
absurd as to be unworthy of mention among sensible,
people, yet it had. and has Another
the same piece goods is that Japan has on
the coast ready to attack the United States the
minute war breaks out with Mexico. Japan has no desires
to have trouble with this country, and for hav-

ing, hence this rumor is as silly as the other. These are
hut samples the flock of "canards" tlutt are always in
our pond.
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The war Mexico in 1846, started under circum-- !
stances very similar to present conditions. Outrages1
along the border on the property of American citizens
who had obtained concessions in Mexico, stirred both
countries. Mexico then as now, was full of military
chiefs each desiring to be the national leader. An Amer-
ican army was sent to the border. Clashes followed on
American soil, just as they have been doing recently and
American soldiers were killed in these. The war was
fought without a formal of war, President
Polk simply declaring a state of war existing by reason
of Mexico's acts.

With three hours leave of absence in which to get mar
ried, say to his bride and return to duty, Chester
M. Briggs, corporal of Company B, Washington militia,
hunted up his girl, Helen C. Pain, and one hour later was
married. This a case of getting a Pain suddenly and
unexpectedly, but it is hoped it will be a Pain that will
prove a real pleasure. Some peet said: "He never knew

R. Duniway, attorney of Portland, criticises pleasure never pain,'
alluded to.
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It is announced that the of Devonshire will suc-
ceed the of Connaught as governor general of
Canada. This statement was given the press bureau last
night. The retiring governor general has -- proven a
strong man, and well equipped for his work. His man- -
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The United States is willing to assist in relieving the
famine stricken people of Poland, and a bill is before
congress appropriating two million dollars for this pur-
pose. However nothing be done until it is learned
whether or not England will permit supplies to be sent
them.

Yesterday's dispatches stated 45,000 full blooded
Indians have enlisted in Carranza's army. This may be
correct, but few acquainted with Mexico, will believe
there are that many "full blooded" people or of
any kind in Mexico. Even the mules are of mixed breed.

The movement to establish a fund of fifty million dol-

lars for the purpose of pensioning protestant ministers is
meeting with success. The board conference claimants
of the Methodist Episcopal church announces that twenty
millions of the required amount has been secured.

A dispatch yesterday stated that preparations for the
reception of the Third Oregon militia regiment were be-

ing made at Fort Rosencrans near San Diego. This is
the only intimation so received as to the destination
of boys.
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tion grounds at 1 o'clock yesterday morning.

The suffragettes have evidently got their work in to
some purpose. Senators met suffrage workers from suf-
frage states yesterday, and agreed to submit tlie Susan
I. Anthony amendment to the senate soon.

It seems that with shorter riding habits fashion has
decreed longer boots for women riders. Naturally this
makes the boots come considerably higher.

QUITTING A JOB

Si

I "My wages too I've worked the tu'i'C
I and

ployer you're a prize,

"' ' L.

: V. ' j

V -- .. . II

.' 1

1 11 see you more kale.' I know his
business will go broke, when I
the galling yoke that I so long have worn;
without my rare abilities, 'twill soon be
bagging at the knees, and he will weep and
mourn. He'll realize, when

how great a treasure he has lost:
return; fhv

chair, situation where.
roubles I

language unci; my s shov ed
great relief, instead of pain and woe; 1iq

cried aloud, "Oh, happy day! It's long since have
your pay I'm glad to see you He's doing

business as of yore; things boom in his store,
his goods are all the rage; while I plod on, with sign
sob, and vainly to a job at half my former wage.

DYNAMITERS AT WORK
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Telgman extinguished a huminc fuse from the ills of
today just in time to prevent the do- the digestive organs
stniciion of tin- - o.-- i man American bail stomach, torpid liver and inac--bearing compauv plant bv six sticks ot kii.lo A.
dvnami.e to which the tW was attach- i fUI?d, th5
o.l. 1'eter an electrical BlWayS Sale, Sure, qUICK-aCtin- g

.. i v l... n...n. ..ii.-- --in, iii,ioii.K III-II- I.., ,, 1,111. ),

nil iii'ieste.l.

now 'loaay cl- -

liver the goods.
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Gathers Up Derelicts On the

Road and His Fish Cost

Less Than Dollar Each

Col. E. liufer
due to the day.
ft rent desire to

last Fridav. prid.ablv
suddenly developed a

fish. It is lierlilif.s nil- -

necessary to use the wold "yreat" for
when the colonel develops any thing!
fr m an id en-t- o a Fourth of JulV era-- !

tion it is always of the "roat "' kind,
However, this has nothing to do with
the .Tory. .'uv. when the colonel wants!
fish he wants the hot. and that is the!
onlv kin. I the Little Ncctii.ca pro-- !

duces.
He mentioned the fact to his on.

I. any. You no doubt know Larry.'
though not by unless you met him
outside of his auto. He is the chap you
see in the periscope of the blue
that like Mark Twain's jack rabbit,
"splits lone; cracks in the atmosphere. ' '

Larry groomed up the hie; ;,ut dole.)
uot the Colonel nlionr.l early Saturday
morning and pi ded to stretch a see--

tion of dark azurine Italian sky along:
the usually traveled highway to the Lit-- j

ale Xi'stucca.
The colonel having been I0112 in the

newspaper business had no fear of "pi-- !

in"" his form and besides well he is
not afraid to travel high." ami;
the result was that about the time the.
smell of the loco's gasoline drifted out'
of the steel bridge they passed Inde-
pendence. and the hills around the Xfi. r?
tueen were in sight a few minutes later. t'.d.ii.. ,...;,.'..,,,

.. . i : I i i . i i i , 'vs uie. ciiinucii uoipn mil. mey came
across a little Hupmobilo. in which were
a gentleman and his wife also bound
for the Xestucca but just at that time
hopelessly stuck in the mud and unable
to negotiate the Larry produced
n rope at the colonel's suggestion aiol
tool; the Huph and its stranded ones
in tow. In a short time they overhauled
a Ford stuck tight on the' muddy hill,
ami with a couple of very disconsolate
would be n holding an inquest
on their fishing chances.

Got a rope ? asked the colonel.
They had.
"Hitch on." said the colonel.
They hitched.
Larry gave the abstpilatulator an ex-- !

tra and the carbonaceous period a
hunch on tlie soft pedal an. the loco.
bubble went up the hill with both do-- ;

relicts in
'I he cob.uel built a 'fire on the outer'

end of a long black cigar, ami from
position on the poop idvk superintend- -

ed the voyage. It was made on time;
and without trouble, but it spoiled the
colonel's trip, for as he thought;
of his auto and the I'reieht train it
hauled up the hill, he swelled up so big;
he couldn't get the hi . trees
along the creek. However, I.any caught
enough trout to make their ci'st some-
thing less than a dollar

Thirtieth Convention

of Missionary Society'

The thirtieth annual convention of
the Woman's Home Misinnary so.ietv
of the Oregon conference will open to--

morrow morning at In o'clock at the1
First MetiiodUt church. j

.wier tne tormai organization, an;
address of welcome will be made bv!
..Irs. .1. ('. Spencer, with response bv
Mrs. .1, 1!. Candlish of Portland. Fob
lowing the Mrs. K. A. Nib-
lin of Portland will read the minutes;
of the last meeting and the district!
secretaries will make their annual re-

port, j

The afternoon service will begin
with an ad ire-- s by the i,Vv. 1,'i.har.l.
X. Aison, followed by lepartmeat re-- i

ports and report of the conference
soiietnry, Mis. t.torge II.

Ahlen. A report of the (I'd Peoples'
Home will be made by Mis. Fannie

said, are low; awav. vS- - 2, uX'TT
best know, since I was young and hale, my em-- 1 1'l""!i?,"', J

never cries, 'Oh, James Adolphus, '
wmi 'b,M"'nSp,'wlth '..clarmusic

draw
throw on

conies that
frost,

Ad

tow

his

program, a reading by
I'uowii and the pageant

Mrs. ,1.

fcaturinc
!woik of foreign missions.

for those who wish to stay ia the
church following the afternoon session
uml brought a ba-k- lunch Thurs
day ewnhig, hot cot fee will be serv-- '
ed. A mir-er- y for children will be
provided in the ladies' parlor
dnvs of t li o cioit'eience.
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Washington, dune '27.- - Food specu-
lators attempting to use the Mexican
sitnatiou as an excuse for boosting
prices will do so at their own risk, it
was said at the department of justice
today. Reports i.ae ica. hed here that
food dealers will seize upon big mtteis
for the government for the aimv as an
opportunity for gouging smaller

June

er in a row boat early today failed to
answer the challenge of an American
sentry, lie fire. I. hilling one Mexican
and the other.

Peace Delegates

Are Not

Kl l'aso. Texas, .lane C. Dr.
Starr Jordan and ('. Kollar l,
two delegates representing the Ameri-
can I'nion to Prevent Militarism, were
today to Albuiiuernue, X.
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here, strongly in favor against th conferees last night before
of war with Mexico, forced the dele- - departure.
gat" to ho,. I their peace conterence
elsewhere. The New Mexico city was
elected after Kl civil authorities

intormed lr. Jordan that angry I'd
I'asoans. of sympathy with peace
overture at present, might attack the
delegates. Open threats were made
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Two Mexicans Killed j

Brownsville. Texas i;-- Two Always Watctl This AdMexicans who starte.i to cross nv-- (
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